Quick Links

**Important Links**

Duke Campus Maps  
maps.duke.edu

Online Phonebook  
oit.duke.edu/email-accounts/phonebook

Duke Human Resources  
hr.duke.edu  
HR Hotline: 919-684-5600

Duke Benefits  
hr.duke.edu/benefits

Duke Discounts  
hr.duke.edu/benefits/discounts

Duke@Work  
(update your address, check paystub, change bank acct info)  
hr.duke.edu/selfservice

Occupational and Environmental Safety Office  
(complete safety training here)  
www.safety.duke.edu

Find Clinics & Physicians  
dukehealth.org

Learn More About Duke Medicine  
dukemedicine.org

Duke Parking and Transportation  
(Go Pass, parking passes, bus schedules)  
parking.duke.edu

Durham Maps  
durham-nc.com/visitors/maps/

**Intranets and Websites**

Duke Medicine Intranet  
intranet.dukemedicine.org

Duke University Hospital Intranet  
intranet.dukemedicine.org/duh

Duke Raleigh Hospital Intranet  
intranet.dukemedicine.org/drah

Durham Regional Hospital Intranet  
intranet.dukemedicine.org/drh

Duke Health Technology Solutions (DHTS/IT) Intranet  
intranet.mc.duke.edu/dhts

Duke HomeCare & Hospice  
intranet.dukemedicine.org/dhch

Duke Primary Care Intranet  
dukeprimarycare.duke.edu

Maestro Care EHR Intranet  
maestro.duke.edu

Private Diagnostic Clinic Intranet  
intranet.dukemedicine.org/clinics/pdc

PRMO Intranet  
intranet.mc.duke.edu/prmo/SitePages/Home.aspx

Duke University School of Medicine  
medschool.duke.edu

Duke University School of Nursing  
nursing.duke.edu

DUHS Nursing Services  
intranet.dukemedicine.org/nursing_services
## Quick Links Continued

### Staying Informed

- **Top News from Duke Hospitals, SOM, SON**
  insidedukemedicine.org
- **Duke University and Health System News**
  today.duke.edu/working
- **Calendar of Events**
  calendar.duke.edu
- **Definition of Acronyms**
  wiki.duke.edu/display/Acro
- **Working@Duke**
  hr.duke.edu/workingatduke
- **Campus Transformation and Construction**
  construction.dukemedicine.org
- **Facts and Statistics**
  dukemedicine.org/AboutUs/Facts_and_Statistics
- **Duke Alert** (communicate Duke University emergencies)
  emergency.duke.edu
- **Duke Orientation**
  hr.duke.edu/jobs/orientation

### Support Services

- **IT Support**
  dhts.duke.edu
- **Online@Duke** (change your Net ID)
  webacct.acpub.duke.edu/online
- **Employee Occupational Health and Wellness**
  (including directions)
  hr.duke.edu/about/departments/eohw
- **DUHS Compliance**
  intranet.dukemedicine.org/compliance
- **Duke Disability Management System**
  access.duke.edu
- **Diversity and Inclusion, Equal Opportunity**
  and Affirmative Action, Harassment Prevention,
  Nondiscrimination and Title IX
  duke.edu/web/equity
- **LIVE FOR LIFE**
  hr.duke.edu/about/departments/liveforlife
- **PAS - Personal Assistance Service** (free counseling)
  hr.duke.edu/pas
- **Office of Continuing Medical Education**
  cme.mc.duke.edu
- **Learning and Organization Development**
  hr.duke.edu/about/departments/learning.php
- **Ergonomics Division**
  www.safety.duke.edu/ergonomics
- **Culture Vision**
  crculturevision.com

### Important Phone Numbers

- **Human Resources Hotline** ................. 919-684-5600
- **Duke Medicine Integrity Hotline** ........ 1-800-826-8109
- **Duke Raleigh Hospital** ....................... 919-954-3000
- **Duke University Hospital** .................... 919-684-8111
- **DUH Patient and Visitor Relations** ........ 919-681-2020
- **Durham Regional Hospital** ................. 919-470-4000
- **DRH Patient and Visitor Relations** ........ 919-470-4747
- **DPC Patient and Visitor Relations** ........ 919-668-4476
- **PDC Patient and Visitor Relations** ........ 919-684-6298
- **Report work-related injury/illness or body fluid exposure** ............. 919-684-8115
- **Duke Police** ........................................ 919-684-2444